
 



In rpcsking Mr. Keasberry is very 

??? for his return; whether be will 

Return or not is rather uncertain. 

Tie-Chew at present invites us to take up 

New atations, but we have not men for the 

Work. I beg specially the prayers of the 

??? at home that native ????? may 

Be ??? up, and that ???? ???? 

?? ???  by Christ may soon be 

?? cut to aid us. Our strength is utterly 

???? to the wants of this great field 

Of labour. 

   With Christion regsrds, 

         I am yours simcerly. 

                 G????  S???. 

LETTER PROM THE REV. HUGH COWIE. 
                               Amoy, ovembee ?? 1884 

  Mr DEAR ??. MATHIKSOX,--Tbere is no 

Mission news of any apeeial importance. 

Since I last wrote any of you, it has been 

My ??? to baptize one woman and one 

Man at E．mung．kang.  At Bay．Pay, where 

I passed the Sabbath before last, the inte- 

??? and the increased number of h??? 

Still continwe. We bope to be able cre 

Loeg to receive com of them into the 

??? by ???.  Chsn g-chew is still 

In the hands of the rebels, and we are still 

In ignorance as to the fate of our native 

Brethren thcre. With this exception all 

Our stations are now ???? once more. 

Mr. Douglas visited Khi-bosy last Sabbath, 

And found the roads safely passable. It 

Had not been risited before since the 

Sabbath after the capture of Chang．Chew 

(Oetober 16th), which I passed there : nor 

Hare any of the native assistants ventued 

Up wntil ??? week. At Khi．bey there are 



Also some promising inquirers, I will now 

  

??? with one item of infor??tion, 

Which you will lcarn with regret. Mr.Do4y 

Has been ordered home on account of the 

??? of jis health. He scems to have 

Broken down very much within the last 

Six months. He will ???? by the firat 

Suitahle opportunity. Dear old Mr. Do4y 

Will be greatly ???d by all in Amoy, and 

In the mission ??? cspeeially his abiwnce 

Will oceasion a painful ???  There is 

Something sad and something enviable, too 

In ??? the old man, so long on the flelds, 

左邊 

右邊 

thus retire—his eveming come, him rest ?? 

His life work, as regards China, ???? 

                 Yours,&e., 

                       ??? ??? 

LETTEER FROM THE REV. 

CARSTAERS DOUGLAS. 
                                             Amoy. ??? ?? ?? 

 

Mr Dr?? ?? MATH???,---A bout ten 

Days ago Dr. Maxwell and I retured from 

Formosa, baving accompliahed the ??? 

Of our visit-that is, having got a clear 

Idea of the ??? of the field of work in 

Sontherm Formose. 

   You are aeare thast the ??? of the con- 

Sulaye for Formosa has been remored ?? 

The north end to the south end of the 

Island. The only good port in the sonth 

Is Takon or Takao: indeed, eren that 

Cannot be called “good,”as it is diihcult to 

Enter, and can be cntered cnly by the 

Smaller size of vessels, and has room only for 



Swelve ??? moored stem and stern by 

Four asehores, for they cannot seing；and 

If one more comes she must just ?? out. 

Nide.  The village at the port is small, 

Contaiming about 1,500  ???   : and 

From the limited size of the harbout it 

Would recm unlikely that it can ever 

Become a large place. But as it is the oniy 

Harbor in the south, and as it can be used 

All the yer round, and besides, as it is 

Doub4kss the most bealtby ?? on the 

??? there scems little doubt now that 

Talao will be the reat of the Contulate. 

Tai-man-foo. On the other hand, has no 

Proper ???: ships visiting it have to 

Anchor in the open roadstead. This is all 

Very well during the ncoth-cast monsoon, 

Though even then they must snchor two or 

Thres miles from the abore. But in the 

????? ??? monsoon the ??????? is very 

???? so thst if a vessel come during that 

??? she must ususlly lie ???? ???? 

From shore. It is erident that such a 

???? can never ????  Takso as the 

Regular port for summer and winter, but 

Can only be sup lementary yo it. 

  At ??? ???????? is only ???? ???? 

To trade—that is to say, it is fully con- 

Reded that ????? have a full treaty 

Right to have houses and to reside in the 

City : it is also permitted to discharge 

 

 


